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The Wilson Handshake.

CHAPTER I. f
Background and BoyHood.
11' was fmir H'liM inure than a

e'lttirt M'o t!i:it a ret.e-- -

lyt'Wl youtti r lwr,:. t.i n!t..se
ears liad hhhh utmii'iti:: s- -

Sies of the rippm-ruin- f f Pc finindn
a new land, tor-soui-; iiie Imiue of hi
Scotch-Iris- fathers in County Iimvu
arid xi! led forth d the path of
the western Mars I'eth.'iis (i.. t: : i

tieurd of Hie fume of a si' n an of his
own name nri'1 without dotilif his i.wi
Mil n Iiii. Iiiivti:; t. America
only n Kener:. ti ii before, had hei-utn-

one of 'lie founders of the new tuition,
one of the siriiers of t!,e I ie".;iri: : of
1 iitlepeiiilft.ie. ii tncmlM-- ot its custi
tlltiol.nl otneioiot, !.. a j'tMi' o of its
first tuipM-m- coiitt ft all e'.ints. it
was on ii vh tio'ind for the ity of
Jllsti' e 'nes ilsoo that J himih James
WlNon sailed

The Inter emiffMtit may have been
destined to no . I eii'itien e le.- was
the earlier. y- v ein1.- - .fame- - too. pi'ind
his opponiii.i'y in the i.ew c.untry
found It in n httle -- 1. .i i rnii or

of prm it's inU mysterious
Willi the it p a rut us of the pre-e- r l.l He
art-f!- ie slio;i nt l.'i et.t.rl. for
fnerly the hon,e i,f I'.enJ utitii r:tio.'i:t.
V hclc e Iss'U-'- l to Ih.- eti:i''h'ene. tit of
the (rood peotile i f I'ieladeiphia Wil-liai-

I until' - il i.lv paper, the Aurora.
To I heir I't ' L'htetsoi.'tit. it is to w

hoped, ler'ati'v lit', fiat to their en
tert.i l'i mil : ..Ml p niMat.on anl
Iiot oii'v t 'iir s. hat the v ''o I'o'pi'rv's
US Well r Ii: l : l r . :; - "
est iniH'kraker Pi A f ievi. n a .ti

.llltlies Wilson took ri "f ' V to P
ltiS an I to t, s
f!t:pli it 'Ih' to l.lai
prospered And he
AltTie Ai'a.m.s. mi Irisi
his Intiior. who I. ad i
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Judgs Jimii Wilton. Paternal Grand-
father c Woodrow W'lson.

Bd.hitant cet eral of the eastern d strict
of I'eiinsyKama. and it seems that he

left the inm.ac-itieh- t of tie paper P

llsoll.
With the peace of ."tient a "ew

Ilioveini'lit westward set It'. U i'.so I

determined to try his fortunes 'n tl.

hinterland. He went to 1'ittsl ir- -l

just crowing into u city. Then his

fancy was taken by the little town of
I.isU.u. Hst across the btio In the new
state of tlluo: f s...i lie found a

better location In MeiibenvU.e Here
he started a paper of l::s own -- the
Western Herald it was called -- and it

was destii"V to n o" and measiirjlily
Influential careT.

James VI'i. first ami last, uv.st d

res.onsiii'e for a o. .!! portK--

of the prlfite 1 wisilom and foily of the
early nineteenth century. He pnnted
In Philadelphia. He founded a news
paper In Sfeult'i".e. and In tt !'. e

he trained every o:ie of t :s sewn s,,,s
to lie an expert cou , iosi:. r In I :'
t.e founded pais--r at
I'ennsylvnniH Advocate

Mr Wilson sturtc! t:e Advocai
Witb the al l "f four of his pons ami
two apprentice t"s. hut when it wa

fairly ou Its fet he 1. ft it in t'je i:n-lin- -

Hate i lniUf of hi- - ei lest son
JailM a W l'son was a v an of extraor

dmar'.ly positixe o; i'. lons Kurt.'.tr
iiiire. Le was ery I'liNivUn in thetu.
His puller was a very s publi-

cation indeed, dlsc .ss'::- - 'l e ::.::
" the duy aoJ they had i rtt;y big

WOODROW

WILHJN

The Story cf ilis
from the Cradle

the White Mouse

19: 1. 1912. hy
v i'n

Life

to

Bv WILLIAM BAYARD HALE
Copyrlitf-.T-. lloubledny. Haa--

questions In the first h. 'f of the nine-te'-n't- i

century - with fearless convic-
tion and blunt tiess. The editor was a
Justi' p of the peace nnd'was ordinarily
addressed as ".Indue" Wilson. He
was for a term a member o' the Ohio
s'a'e lesis'titi'.re. Oiirinc his atiseace
Bt i 'ohimtius Ids wife, with the a'd of
the s ins. edited the paper and boarded
the hands

Juil-- o Wilson died in I 'it tsburtrh rtur- -

inn a cholera epidemic In KIT He had
fen children, seven boys a:id three
The dau-'h'e- rs married well, mid the
sons nil attained considerable distinc-
tion.

Jiid'.'p Wilson's yo Mildest son was h

Ilia.-L'e- through whom runs the
Kpe-ia- l cane; t of this story.

Jos.-ol- i was born at Steuhenviile on
Teh :. Isj-- J He irot his first school-
ing In his father's shop. Like all the
other sons, he learned the printer's
trade Not one rf them but cou'd to
the day of li s death "stick type" with
any journeyman

Joseph from the start wn marked
for the scholar of the family. There
was a lo.kI academv nt Steubenville.
hiid he i.t'emh.l it. At eighteen he
went to Jefferson oollce. a Presbyte-
rian insi it nt i a;i at ( :i 'lotisburij. Pa.
where he was irradiiated it) 1M4 as
va ledicturian. ile emraired i'l teacnin
for a year, taking (fiare of an acad-
emy at Mercer. Pa P.ut the call was
clear to H higher life wurU. I.efore he
had left home tor cniiefe fie had mtide
a pti'ci.- peofessieti ot l:;s faith In the
I'lrst Presbyterian chuich of his na-

tive towa u he took liis way to
the Western Theoioirici! seminary at
Allegheny. Pa. remained a year and
then went to spend another year at
Princeton seminary, lie v.ent home
und whs licensed to ptench. although
not vet ordaim-- He fujrhf for two
years in the Steubenv ille male acad
emy.

To the fact that there was another
Steu'.envilie academy is due the neces-
sity of t.'lliiia ll;s story I here was
tino'her. ii' t lot males, and to it there
came ana tar. other cirls of the Ohio
valley a damsel from ' 'hillieot he. the
pretty tow ti whi' ti w:k uliio s tirst
cap till .la:. i t Woodrou was her name,
thoiich most people culled her Jessie,
anil sue w; - the illi iii'l.'er of a great
hi..' tana. us I 't esby telia n minister of
tiie day line afternoon, the at

Ir P.eat tie's school Uitur over. Janet
ooilfow tool; a walk Passinir by the

Wiison house sie spied throu-i- i the
pi l.els of 'he inleti tetae the youiiir
t'lenloij raking in a pair ,,f kid ioes
(tti the Till Oay t June, isp.i Joseph l:
Wilson and Janet Woodrow were le
(rally jotaed m marriage by Thomas
W oodr iw, minister t the gospel.

We have another immigrat ion to b

F'lii' The W.i.iliows are an ancient
family originally it ot Kngland. who
tr.c e their si ottts'i history back 'iCO

Jens Among (belli nourished minis
ters. and men of substance
v. I:h n Pi esby tei iiii martyr or two
The llev. It lieu. as Woodrow. born,
at I'ais'ev n lT'.ill. a graduate of (Jl.is
(mi uniM'isiiv. tecrossed the Tweed to'

me minister of the Independent;
'!. t ion at Carlis'e. Kngland

After having served thete sixteen years
an I begotten eight chi dren lie felt the
call to I.e ci. me a missionary in the new-worl-

Two weeks after his marriage with
Jessie Woodrow. Joseph Ituggles Wil
son was ordau.cri by the presbytery of
Ohio It was several years, however
before l e undertook a pastorate of any
cetiseiiueti e, servim; for u year us
"professor evfraord nary" of rhetoric in
Jellersou college and foi tour years as
professor ot che.iiistry and natural
sciet, es it. a tnt. leli S dnev oollf ge
Virginia, in ihe meantime supplying
uiiill neighl.oiing churches. J'he Hev.

Mr. Wila u had become the father ot
two d nighfers. Marion and Annie

be' ire lie was called as pastor
to Staunt ui. Va . in 1S.Vi Stuuiiton,
where he remained for two year. wa
a town of ,"..ii' population, beautifully
si'utited in the famous valley of Vlr
fiaia

Here it was that on Pec. '.'s. isr.t'i
Tl'on.as Woodrow Wilson was born

The infant Ui.son ito seiid a mo
L.ent reviewing tils parental history
w is ...r" to an auspicious neritaire
His bi.Ml was Scotch-Irish- , a strain
perhaps the most vigorous physically,
the most aiert mentally, the most ro
bust morallT of nii those that havemln- -

g id iu ti:, sl.r.r'.t e of the American
character Iiii' forlears were tueu and
women who had conspicuously dis-
mayed the s ef a sturdy race:
they were cop hopeful.
Tent .res..::. e. srinl uri.. idirewd. indus
tri.cis. in. .;t..-- to learning, strongly
tinctured with piety, jet practical and
thrifty. 0:i i.rse sh.e they were an sn-f.i--

fain! y who hr.J preserved the
n:cn.iry of u part In lnr;e affairs, who
f. r genera t ;.!; hud crrried the banner
of rcHirl- :i at.d learning the purs-moun- t

ci'iuen s cf Scottishtiien On
tl e ether si l.- they had liaU tueir shore
in tie i t:M:c ml a Irs of a more modem
taficti. Tl.e t.ewlcrn wa descended
fruii c'ersyiren r.t:d editors; men of
;:: j ...us. n.cti lii.ewi.se accus-toiiic-

to fcive free leave to tlicir oiia- -

Ions. They were Frotestanfs In reli-
gion atnl in politic radicals, pioneers, a
stout hearted breed

Such was the ancestral preparation
for life of the little son of the rrebv-teria-

pastor who rame into the world
Cnristmas week. 1 .". in t!:e dnirn of
an nmple day of national evolution and

i conflict

the fattier

CHAPTER II.
Boyhood In Georgia.

" the sprint: of 1S5S. Thomas
Wood row Wilson beinz then
two yearn old. the family
moved to Augusta. Ga.. where

I'resbyterlan
was to he ptistor of the

church for the neit four
years.

With his entrance upon the Augnsta
fiastorate. the Rev. Mr. Wilson became
one of the most noted ministers of the
south. Thoroughly equipped in the the-
ology of his denomination, a pulpit ora-
tor of jrrent power and a personality of
extraordinary force, he early reached
and long maintained a position of much
Influence When the war came on lie
embraced with all the strength of his
character the southern side. At the di-

vision of the Presbyterian chun h into
northern and southern branches he in-

vited the first general assembly of the
latter to meet In his church and became
Its permanent clerk.

In lisl Ir Wilson was styled "stit-e-

clerk" of the southern Presbyterian
peneral assembly, and he continued to
he sach until is;lf), when he resigrcd.
beinrr then sevenTy-seve- yenrs eld and
having kept the southern Presbyterian
records for nearly forty vra's Ile was
moderator of the assembly in lsT'.i. He
died at Princeton. V .1.. in his eighty-firs- t

year.
Mr. Wilson had been a professor of

rhetoric, and he always remained one.
taking very seriously and practicing
with a sense of its sam tity the art of
words. He read his sermons, every
one of wliicft was marked by hlgii
literarv finish, although in no sense
unduly rhetorical.

Mr. Wilson used to speak with con- -

tempt of the florid style of oratory,
and even early in life his son was
trained to consciousness of the ah
surdity of hlghfa Int. n ihetoric.

Tommy ilson's earliest recollected
impression had to do with the break- -

Ing out of the civil war 'hi a certain
day In November. 1a'.0. the little boy. j

playing on the gate liofnre his fathers
house, saw two men meet ou the side- -

walk and heard one of them cry. "Lin-
coln Is elected, and there'll be war!"
This Is the earliest recollection of
Woodrow Wilson Something in the
shrill tone of P'e speaker struck for
the first time a chord of lasting mem- -

ory.
Yet Woodrow Wilson remembers lit-

tle, almost nothing, of the war Au-

Custa was on an sla id inound which
flowed the current ot the cnn'ltct. It
was never occupied by I ederal troops
iiutil reconstruction days. No refu-
gees ever Red to ir The man does re- -

member that the twiy saw a troop of
men in every sort of garb mounted on
every sort of horse ride past the house
one day on their way to join Ihe Con-

federate army. They were not n terri-
fying or glorious spectacle The boy
cried after them in a slang exIaiuu
tion of the day. '; get your mule:" j'

He does remember the scan it y ot
the food supply that came on as Hie
war progressed -- not that there was
not enough food, but it was greatly
restricted in variety

There was another war event that,
made its impression upon the boy in
the sitmuier of 1m;."i he saw Jefferson
Imvls ride by uudi r guard on his way
to Fortress Monroe

After lSi'.o Iir. Wilson's church was
occupied temporarily by peilcral sol- -

'

diers However, sin Ii hardships as the
city ot Augusta suffered tl.tough the
war were nothing compared with tli..- -

endured in most parts ,,t tin- - south It
Is lo this fact that is to be attributed
the small part in Woodrow Wilson's
education played by the passions f

the great conflict. He was only nine
years old when the war ended He
was. too. apparently a bey who some-
what tardiiv developed strong convic-
tions. In short, he was a real boy-whil-

he was a hoy. more concerned
in the games of his crowd than in the
principles of a war of which they saw
iittle

The Wilson boy was. his companions
say. au active litt'e fellow. It was a
peculiarity that he was always run-

ning. He seemed incapable of proceed
lng from point to point othwwise. He
can scarcely be said to have walked
until he was fourteen or fif'teeu years
old.

One of the thrilling moments of the
boy's early life was the day and even
lng when the first street car came
down the streets of Augusta The
cars were of the bobtail variety with
a hoi for nickels up in front Ky r.icfct

the electric light had not then turned
nisht into day the glimmering red,
purple and green lights carried by the
cars afforded endless pleasure as they
approached and receded The boys, j

too. made friends with he drivers and
weDt along with them on their trins,
being allowed sometimes to work tha j

brakes and to turn the switches.
A little Inter 'J oin learned the delight j

'
cf the saddle. Dr. Wiisou kept a big
Mack buggy horse, which Tonjniy used
to ride "conservatively." says his o.d ''

rlaymate. Pleasant A. Stovall. now j

editor of the Savannah Press.
The stable or barn and the lot Id

farorite resorts for all the lioyg of
neighborhood, among whom Wiisou
was a natural leader. lie and Pleasant j

Storall organized a amor.g the ;

lads and It the club,
The chief activities of this fellowship'
Feeni to hate been the p aying of base-tal- l

with other nines of town boys and
ti-- e holding of meetings characterized
ty much Dicety of parliamentary pro-

cedure Every one of the little chapa
knew perfectly well Jut whut the "pre-
vious question'' was: knew that only
two amendments to a resolution conM
be offered: that these were to be voted
ou in reverse and rest of It

In the neiffhborjiood of the town was
a suburban tben known
merely its the "sand hiils." where Wil-

son's uucie. James Bcces. who Lad

married Marion Wood row. Woodrow
Wilson's aunt, had a country house.
Wilson and Tleasant Stovall used to
ride out to the sand bills on norse
bark and spend a preat deal of their
time in the pleasant country. Mm. Wil-

son frequently spent a summer In the
north, and when she was away from
heme the boy weut out to live with his
aunt in the sand hills.

The daughter of the hti?, .lessie
Woodrow liones (she Is now Mrs. A.

The Manse. Staunton, V., Whre
Woodrow Wilson Was Born.

T. II. Brower of Chicago), was a
tomboy and idolized her cousin, and
the two spent many a long, happy sum- -

mer day at play la the woods. Long
before she knew a letter he had Oiled
her mind and imagination with the
"Leather Stocking Tales." and what
he read to her or told her In the twi-

light
'

on the veranda they acted out in
their play rest day. Casting aside all
the encumbrances of civilization except
that which conservative authority iu
the shape of the nuut and mother re- -'

quired, they stained their faces, arms
and legs with pokehorry juice and with
headdresses of feathers and armed
with bows and arrows crept out of the
house and stationed themselves by the
side of a lonely road leading from Au- -

gusta to a negro settlement in the
plr.v woods Here they would He In j

wait until brought them their
victims in the shape of little darkies
on their way to town with bundles of
lightwood on thpir heads. Then, with
bloodcurdling warwhoops. they would
dash out upon the unsuspecting prey,
brandishing wooden tomahawks in j

frightful fashion.
On other occasions the little girl had

to enact the part of various kinds of
game. Once she was supposed to be a
pquirrel in the top of a tree. So com!
a marksman was tier cousin that she
was hit by tin arrow and came tum-
bling to the ground at his feet. The
terrified little hunter carried her limp
body into the house with a conscience
torn as it probably never has been
since, crying: "I am a It
wasn't an accident 1 killed her."
You n ir bones are supple, and the little
girl had happily sustained no injury.

Mr. house stood next to the
rnited States arsenal, which after the
close of the war was occupied by the
Federal troops Tommy and Jessie
never tired of going to the guard-
house, at the entrance to the arsenal
grounds, to look at the soldiers and
talk with them. One day. however,
Jessie's mother explained to her that
those friends of theirs were Yankees
and had fought against the south. It
was a gn.it blow to the couple, and
they of I en discussed the feasibility of
converting the Yankees Into Presbyte-
rians, all good people being Presbyte-
rians and all wicked ones Yankees.

Tom Wi! .on. for one reason or an
other, was not taught his letters until
long past the date at. which most'
youngsters have learned to rand. It j

may have been that his mother, who
had been strenuously taught in her
young years in Kngland and who used
in later life to speak feelingily of the
foMv of having to learn In one's
sixth yen-- , had ideas of her own shout
forcing the ycaug intellect. It may
I ne been his father, who was n man
of very great i.ositiveness ann ongi- -

n ii lit v of opinion, was averse to having
his son get I is tirst glim; ses into the
world of knowledge otiierwise than
through himself. Hut, however It
came about. Tom Wilson s not
taught his i iphabet until he was nine
years old There was a great deal of
reading aloud in the family, not only
his father and mother, hut his two sis
ters. frequently reading him choice ex
tracts frTin standard books. Sir Wal-- !

ter Scott nr.d Pickens were made fa
miliar to the lad In this way. lie re-- :

members still the pleasure which his
father show i in "Pickw ick." reading
the Instal meiiis aloud, with Mrs. Wil-- I

s ii as the special audience, though
ven at the early age of eight the bor

v. .J
WOULD FAINT

f.!rs. Delia Long Unable to Stand

On i!er Feet Mere Than a Few

MinuUs t a Time.

rendcrrrses. Ga Mrs. Delia IflUg,
ot this i laic, ia a recent letter, says:

BR

' For fhc f r ' yc-ar- I suffered agon-- '
ios with wo:;sa :.5y tro-it.lei- .

Oi'ten. I couldn't Bit up more than a
f.w s at a ti e, and if I stood
cn i.'.y : '' I'.aj?. I would faint.

I I :.V,c Cardui, and it helped me Im--

r- - Now. I can do my worit ail
closed by the parsonape offices were tse time. puffer like I did."

the

club
called Lishtfoot

order, the

deiichtful

chance

murderer.

P.ones'

Take rr?rdui vhen yoa feel ill in any
wav w'- .k. tired, miserable, or under
the" weaihcr. Cardui i3 a strength-Luildir.- ?

tonic medicine for women.
It i.as hern to relieve pain and

clef causf.sl ty womanly troubles,
end - Ln c medicine to have on

zr n't times.
CcrilM rr's on the womanly constl-tu'io-

I. 'Hiding up womanly strength,
? the ifrves, nod regulatins

the vcr-.r.!- '" orsrans.
.''3 half rrr.t'-.r- of euccess is due to

Cf'it. it has dona food to thousands.
W:i". try it? It may be Just what

yc-- need. ?k your drueidst about
fJuri-- l. He will recommend it-

s' r rr-j-v ti: ti.' Advisorrt..Q
:. -- s:a Mfi : .Cf Spertai
,:n-'-- -. c .. . a- -J !- -. "Horn TreucKBt

f r, " - in vrpef. on nci.m.

(Advertisement).
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fSS0 " THE STOLEN RIDE

!
! THE STOLEN MDSl I

Parents, teachers and the public in general should
unite in the eliort to break up this DANGEROUS
PRACTICE before the maimed and bleeding little
form fills a cot in the Hospital. Passengers of proper
feeling should try to make the boy FEEL ASHAMED
of his act instead of encouraging him to hide and
evade the Conductor.

If parent and teacher educate their charges to look
upon stealing a ride as bad form, dishonest, and a
trick to be ashamed of, a sentiment will grow up in
the minds of the youngsters that will lead them to
avoid the practice.

LIVES ARE LOST, legs and arms crushed by
youngsters jumping on and off moving cars.

WE WMI 13 PREVENT IT! WILL YOU HELP!

TRI CITY RAILWAY COMPANY

rememliers that' he appreciMted much
of the tinmor of the youni; mithor.

The lad attended the lief schools
Augusta offered. I'uhlic schools wen;
either nonexistent or so pour as to he
worthless, so the hoy was put at au in-

stitution kept by I'rofessor Joseph T.
Herry, with a habitation over the post-offic-

Later, Professor I erry moved
his school to a building on thtf river
bank next to some cotton warehouses, j

Here the boys made the warehouses j

their playgrounds, exploring and play- -

lng hide and seek anion:; the cotton
bales.

Joseph Rucker I.amar. now an as-

sociate Justice of the supreme court of
the United States, was a pupil of I'ro- -

fessor Iierry at about the same time.
Joe Lamar was the sm of another
minister in the city. I lie Hev. James S

Lamar, pastor of the f'lirisllan church,
who lived in a house on Mcintosh
street, next to the Wilsons.

I'rofessor John T. !erry. much be
loved of all his pupils, had ivtuni"d
home from four years In the Confeder
ate army to teach lie is the author
of several books and is now in t lie
agricultural department of the state
of Georgia. Mr. Perry says that Tom
Wilson was a quiet, studious boy. :nd
he speaks with the gnatest delight of
the Augusta days.

Hut young Wilson's real instructor
during the Augusta days was his fa j

ther. Long before the age at which
boys are imbibing knowledge from
boots he was already receiving from
the lips of his father an education
more varied, more practical and sound
than any that could otiierwise have!
come to him.

Father and son were constant com- -

panions. but it was Sunday nf.ernoons
that the elder devoted particularly to
his son's training. Then, sitting on
the floor, or, rather, reclit;l:.g there
against an inverted chair, the gifted
parson poured out into the ears of the
spellbound lad nil the stores of his ex
perience, learning and thought. lie
wis a man or wiae inrurmation o:i nie
affairs of the world, a Judge of gc l

literature, a master of the qucn .f
the sciences, theology, and withal n

man of much Imaginative power.
Above all. the elder Wilson had a

clean working mind. He had a way
of recognizing facts, and the proies-ir-

of his thought dealt with them In the
light of reason. If the U- - h:.d learn-
ed nothing else he would have fe-e- n

fcnppy Indeed to have been guide. I

from the beginning int the wa;s of
clear, cold thinking.

And Pr. Wilson was a master of the
English language. lie believed that
nobody had a thought until he coui 1

put It quickly and definitely ii:to
words. This he did himself, and thi.-
he taught his son to do.

On Mondays the father would almost
without exception take his son out
with him on some excursion ln the city
or neighboring country. On a Monday
the two would visit the machine shops
Tom would be shown furnaces, boilers,
machinery, taught to follow tb'; release
of power from the coal to the comple-

tion of its work in a finished product
of steel or of cotton. lie remembers to
this day the impression made upon him
then by the gigantic engines, the roar
of furriaces or the darting up of sheets
of flame. He remember great farites

presided over by sooty faced Imps. In
this fashion by a continual round of
visits of inspection In which the sight
of visible things and visible processes
was the text of running lectures ou the
principles of nature, chemistry, physics
and of tbe organization of human soci-

ety the boy learned what he would
have had great dithVulty in learning
from books alone.

iC'otitltniej Next Saturday.)

Napoleon's Piano.
A curious footnote to hUtory is found'

In U. L. de 8t. M Watson's book. "A
Polish Kxile With Napoleon." to the
effect that the emperors even'ngs ut
St. Helena were solaced with music
from a piano which was imported from
k'.ngland at a cost to Napoleon hi"velf
of 122 (SWIIO). The musician was per
"uaps Mine. Hertrand. At any rate, the
plauo vwm bequeathed to her and was i

by from inland after
Napoleon's death.

Injury and Insult.
"What's matter with yout wife?

Hie seems very Irascible lately."
"Why. she was assisting at rum-

mage sale and somebody sold her
bat for ::." cents." Washington Herald

Popultr Eongt.
Scott A physician says In this ar-

ticle that music affects the circulation.
Mott You bet It does. I've heard mu-

sic that made my blood boll. Bosfcn
Transcript.

Truth is violated by falsehood, and 11

may be equally outraged by silence.

lo

.. '. . : J Vcr.".h.
1 1 is i 'i lutir.lr I ion of the

world's prosperity. Wealth is the re-

sult of the ei s of ln::!l!i. A strong,
enduring body fs capital to begin
business with. A sound mind and good
Judgment add greatly lo Its value. Pos-

sessed of these, a may earn a br-
ing and enjoy it when earned.

Canada's Offering
To the
!S?fs
II f . 'M

SeHter

removed her the mm .nV A1

the

a
new

is

gon.--

man

mm

Tlia American Rtnh to
WcsKin Cauda i Increuing

Free Homesteads
Inthenew lis?ni.tol Manitoba, J

baskatitiewiin and Al-
berta, Ihcre are thou-aud- s

.t Free Hoine-itcji-is

totho
nan making entry in
ihrt c yiMi V I imewill be
woilh liutn lo $ZS

per acre, lhcse lauds
ore well aii.H'H'd to

urowiiiKnttle
r.n rnif.
txceilant Railway

In many cases the railways in
C'anida have hem built in ad-

vance ul settu ntMit, and in a short
tnce there vilt not be a settlrr
who need fx moic tli.in ten or
twlvir mil-- si ln.i:i a line ot rail-
way kaii.!V r:iU !ie rt!Ruialed
hv C.ov.rmT.fTit Ci.niTnlsslcin.
Social Condition The Ameri-
can sct:if-ri- s at home in Went-er- n

Canada. H'- e. not a stranger
in a strain' l itui. having nearly
a niillion uf tcs .vn perit.lc al-
ready vtlL.d there. Send to the
Canadianliovernment Aieiit for
literaluxe, latcs, &c Addiesa

C. J. Brouchton
R. 4 12, 1 1 2 W.Adams St

3d Chicago, III.

J Ul OUUl "H'l. "I IllllllliaHlll!

Via
Rock Island Lines

Through electric lighted drawing-roo- sleep-
ers to Kansas City, Oklahoma City, Fort
Worth, Dallas, Houston and all the import-
ant points Southwest.

Superb dining car service.

Low Fares
Low round trip ticket on sale the first- - and third
Tuesday of each month, limited to 25 days from date
of sale.

For tickets, reservations, etc.

F. H. PLUMMER, Ticket Agent
Twentieth street, Rock Island.

HAL 8. RAY, Asst. Gen. Pats. Agt,
Des Moines, Iowa. i


